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THAT EX PARTE COMMITTEE

jv- - Selected bj the Sole Editor of the Era.

In our last issue, in order that the
publio might see just what D. F. Wal-

lace Baid in the Era in favor of ''the
50-- 4 measure," and knowing that pri-

vate citizens did not desire to have

their names in a newspaper controversy,

we proposed that the fix copies of the
Hew Era be placed in the hands of the

three Clerks of the three courts at
McMinnville, who shquld report the

words, not an opinion of their own. D.
F. Wallace refused this, and complain-

ed very piteously that we had selected

all the committee, Kllesays we 'assum

ed to ourselves royal prerogatives in
doing this. Any fair minded man can

Bee at once tho propriety of placing the

papers in the hands of the three Clerks,

who a public servants, rather than to
embarrass private individuals with these

unpleasant matters. But what outrages

common decency and propriety is this.

That same D. F. Wallace, who thus

refuses, selects for himself a private

ex parte committee, and without so

much as even letting us know it, sub-

mits the matter exparte to his own com-

mittee one of his mm choosing ! Such

barefaced effrontery was never dis--
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bondholder wanted oue hundred cent on
the dollar, his friends said it was disgraceful
to offer lts. CqI. Savage offered 33J cents;
the offered to take 00 cents and
6 per cent interest, and the has
now offered him 50 osnta and 4 per cent in-

terest' This was mainly by the
influence and effort ef Col. Savage, for had

people instruct--iiuucihuioiii gone beiorep,vci iouiwu mirair andnuibu no one thevi i

o
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ens the Very existence Ot the ed them, and aroused them to action, the
and the Of our free institu- - bondholder would never have made any
V. abateiMtU in his demands, nor would h itlOllS. Alabama settled her State debt friends for liiui. True, Col. Savage did not
last year by a compromise and is to-da-y succeed in passing a bill embracing his par--

at peace with herself, honored and re-- Ucular figures a settlement, but he hasr t-u,J-
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a settlement it made at 50 cent on the dol
lar. Col. Savage ii the gentleman who cryt
lanxea mo iaea 01 a seuieiuent bv namimr i
figure- - which he thought the State able and
willing to pay, while other statesmen were
beating the bushes in the establishment of a
State Bank, creating a riscal Airent, and
pther equally impracticable projects, to pay
the bondholder his hundred cents. So far

that occasion. jVe bare received and accept-- 1 from Col. Savage suffering any defeat, he

dan invitation to be present and deliver has gained through his indomitable energy

."" boldness, and frank manner of dealing with
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Does not the Era endorse and advo-

cate this grand victory by which "(he

delt is reduced one half and interest one

third t Does not the Era claim the
compromise of 50-- 4 for Savage since by
it only, could the people "save twelve
millions of dollars and the difference
between 4 and 6 per cent interest,"
which is one of the "grandest victories I

Walk up, fellow-citizen- s of Warren
county, who desire to know the whole

truth of this matter, and look in upon
this horse David F. Wallace in the sta-

ble standing up on his "pasterns" nip-

ping the 50-- 4 fodder in the high tax rack !

Walk up gentlemen he is in there and
no doubt of it life size!

We now propose to show you how he

nips this 50-- 4 r. Step

up a little, if you please, just seven

days, to April 10, 1879, when the Era
says this : "We tliink the bondholder
is standing very prominently in his own

way, even in deferring a favorable re-

sponse as to their acceptance of the
proposition made by the Legislature,

(the 50-4.- ) And for the sake of a set- -

tlement of the question satisfactorily
its manner all parties, high

tliey may still see it to tlieir 'interest to re- - Savage?
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Going-Roun- d.

There is one thing we can clear the
Era of, to wit: it didn't "go round11

much to get up that Exparte Commit

tee ! We don't propose to say anything
against the Committee. All we want
to say, is to clear the Era of 'typing
roiimT to get it.

To Mr. W. W. Wallaee.
You say I teem exceedingly anxious to in- -

duce somebody to step on my coat tail. In
this assertion you are lar from the truth.
The trouble is you have been on my coat
tail in two instances by willfully missrepre- -

senting the Standard while it was under
my administration, and thus attempting to
prejudioe the publio against It in order to
get them to withheld their patronage from
it. The first instance was in your issue of
Jan. 28th, where you copy from the Stand
ard a small local item in reference to the
disbandment of the Grange organization in
this county (and which was written by Dr.
Paine, former editor of the paper) and place
it in juxtaposition with another item (which
was clipped from an exchange and publish-
ed iu the Standard,) which showed the evil
effects, upon the Democratic paity through-
out the nation, of the demoralizing doctrine
of repudiation which you and others were
preaching. You placed them together in
your columns and tried to make the impres-
sion that the Standard claused the Grang
ers and rvpudiators in the same cntagory,
when you knew nothing of the kind wus in
teuded.

The next time you were on my coat tail
was when you said :

"We presume the Standard thinks it nil
right to call the low-ta- x partv 'repudiation- -

ists,' 'dishonest,' 'fools,' and all manner of
billingsgate," &c.

Iu this you tried to make the impression
that theSTANDAKD,undcr my administration,
had abused the lqw-ta- x party, as you call it,
and used such epithets as the above, in ref
erence to it, when you knew the Standard
hud done nothing of the kind.

You ask me what I mean when I said
"Has the Era become so demoralized with

the infamous doctrine of repudiation that it
cannot tolerate tne opinions of those w ho
favor honesty in the discharge of just debts."

I meant this: You had willfully missrep'
resented the STANDARD aud tried to prejii'
dice the public against it until I desired to
know if you had become "no demoralized" by
repudiation that you could not ullow a word
said in favor of paying honest debts, and
hence asked the question, and you have not
had the manliness to answer it. It depends
upon how you answer the question as to
whether I apply the epithet to you or not.
And in cose I should have to apply it to
you, I, by no means, intend to apply it to
those you call the "low-ta- x party" the most
of whom are honest aud are in favor of pay'
ing honest debts if not misled by your false
doctrine.

You say you believe I edited a high-ta- x

State credit paper at Jasper, Tenn., durin
the 50-- 4 canvass, and that the t'levelan
Ilanuer accused me of being a Republican
in disguise, ics, 1 ilia edit a state cretin
paper (minus the high-ta- which is a misno
mer, and is always stuck in by you te give a
false coloring to every body who happens to
tavor Honesty in the discharge ot puhlic oo
ligations) there and advocated the 50-- 4 mens
ure, and when the election came rouud I
didn't turn traitor and vote against it.

The charge of the 7lamrr was made a year
previous to the 50--4 canvass. I denounced
it as a malicious fuUrhood, which was admit
ted by the writer by his failure to produce
the proof te establish the charge. I have
the same ausyver to make to you or anybody
else who may wish to repeat the charge.

Now let me say to you, don't go into
spasms because I dared to come to McMinn
ville and set up another paper try to coo 1

oft' before the dog days come or you might
work yourself into a bad case of hydropho-
bia and then the whole community would be
under ti e neeesity of quarantining against
you. Hespee.lt ully,

It. P. Baker,

An Exchange says, "Gen. Long'
street of Confederate fame is for Grant
against theworld." h that any thing
to brag about? lie is not the only
office seeking who fuvors
the third-ter- loombs wants to cal
him Ulysse9 the 1st. Transcript.

NASHVILLE SWINGS I1PAW
NASHVILLE, TENN.

TIIOH. N. MA-ltlt- , I'res't.
Buy and sell Gold, Silver, United States

State, County, City and Railroad Bonds, aud
Uncnrrcnt Money.

Money loaned on collaterals at reasonable
rates.

Interest allowed on Deposits, when left
for a specified time.

Maiinii
Misses Bell Ellis an! Maggie BMfieltt

We are prepared to do all kinds of work
in our line at snort notice and moderate
prices. We shall be glad to have a liben
patronage from the ladies of this town an
vicinity.

Our shop is in the Ticket house, opposite
U. r. l.hurcn, east room up staics.

McMinnville, Tenn., Feb. 4, 1830.
mar27-l- ni

WHOLESALE SADMERT. k
BRETNEY & WRIGHT,

...Manufacturers of...

limit
BRIDLES

AND

HARNESS
and Dealers in

SADDLERY
HARDWARE
an! MATERIALS;

BLANKETS,
Willi's,

Hames, Chains, Collars,
Curry (Ms, Brushes, &c,

OF ALL SORTS,
, and iold at

Bottom Prices.
293 Main Streoi, - LOUISVILLE, Jtt

janl7-3p- i.

MOKFORD & BILES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GOB
Have a full assortment of the celebrated genuine KOUTII II END CHILLED
lOWS, excelled by none, and warranted to givo entire satisfaction. Also just re--

ceived 100 !tllhleti Double Shovel., the best iu the market.

Agents for Threshers, Mowers and lleapcrs, Wheat
Fans, Corn Shellers, Fodder Cutters,- Cider Mills, and
mproYcd Tennessee Wagons.

Till SEll FOR til Oil I1DKE IS (HEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

feb21-l- y.

C. WOMAC
CHARLES

K,
LVII.I.E, ) "

f Successors to
COLVILLE A ROSS.

&
Opposite the AVarren House, McMinnville, Tenn.,

Do a General .Business in

DRY

Ml HUM.

WOMACK COLVILLE,

.Merchandising

rocenei
GOODS,

ardware,
aUEENSWAKE, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CLOTHING and NOTIONS.
(o)

MU. LAFAYKTTE THAXTON, of Hickory Creek,
Is engaged in business with tlienf, a clever young man, who will appreciate 8

call irom his ninny old friends.

o

The firm will try to keep up the character of
the old house for selling goods of SUPERIOR
QUALITY, and make a reputation for then
selves by selling them cheap for cash.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in Traffic at Cash Prices.
A Good Place to Trade Try Them.
.TnnlO-Sii- i.

SADDLERY STORE.

W. S. MADDUX & CO.,
ManufacUirers of--

Saddles,illlB
AJSTD --mi

ridles,
W HARNESS.

Lube heady made stock kept aiways b sme,-
IucMiiiE Eyerjtnins Needed to Epip a Lafly or Gentleman for Horse Baci Ridiim,

And all the Findings Necessar7 for Fitting up Work of all Descriptions.

Also, Upper, Sole and Harness Leather.

..All Shop "Work Guaranteed..
nnl7-t- f

Higliest Casli Prices Paid for Hides of all Kinds, and Fur Skins.

Look! JgLook!
Sub vffiSiT.

I have on linnd n full line of the very best brands of Cooking nnd Heating Stoves.
The justly celebrated OLI WICp.lI. is one ot the finest us well as the best cooking
stove mnnufuetured. It is fully warranted to give jicrfect satisfaction in every particular.
Call and sec the best and jirettleBt stjve you ever saw. Don't bring your lady with you
unless you want to buy olc, for you will surely have it to do. I ulso keep a full aud com

P

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER-WAR- E

alwavs on hand at low prices for cash. 1 will fill all orler ot Country Mer
lliants at NmnIi ville Trice. XOOb'IXU AM) GUTTERING A SPECIALITY.

Shop on east Main street, McMlNNVILLE, TENN.

jani7-t- f A. M. CAAVTHON. .

Mountain City Hotel,
W. H. BROOKS, Proprietor.,

East Side of the Public Square, McMNNVILLE, TENN.

In the basement of the building a meat stall is kept
furnished with all the Mtcd meats of the season for
city custom.

GIVE BEOOKS A. CA.UL,.
janl7-t- f.

FARMERS, ATTENTION! .

The lucrsipei Would most Respectfully call Attention to this Advertisement,

PKOPOSE BUYING ANY AMOUNT OFyyE
WHEAT, CORN, RYE, BARLEY, OATS,

Bulk !Meat and ISaeon, Larfi, Sorghum,
Grass Seed, LMse Hay, Fodder and Shucks.

We aie agents for the lloincntcad Cotton, Corn and Wheat Grower, which, by the ne
of I'tO pounds to the acre will make one-thir- d more wheat, corn or cotton, and by it utt
for four successive Reasons will restore land to its pristine strength. Call on ns aud gel
pamphlet No humbug. l'OOK L.MS 9IADE RICH.

jJrJfewrs. LE1TKK A rO., wonld the special attention of Farmers to their notice
of HOMESTEAD FERTILIZER. No doubt about its fertilizing effects. If by using it
you can make one-thir- d more Wheat, Corn aud Cotton, aud at the same fime enrich thi
soil, why not try it. Cull and get pamphlets.

WM. F. LEIPKIt Jfc CO.,
East Main Htrcet, - - M'SINNVIL1K, TKNN.

4T6camltss Sacks at cost to parties bringing us Grain, jan24-6-


